Amixture of MnCl (0.5 mmol, 0.06 g) and 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylic acid (0.5 mmol, 0.95 g) dissolved in 10 ml H 2 O and 5mlCH 3 OH with pH 8adjusted by NaOH was stirred for half an hour. After filtration, the filtrate was kept at room temperature. Colorless crystals were obtained by the evaporation of the solvateafter threeweeks. -,and react with metal ions to form fascinating complexes with different structures and useful properties. As an important derivative of H 3 Imda,2 -ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylate has been rarely explored [2] [3] [4] . In previous studies, we have obtained aC a(II) complex based on 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylate under hydrothermal conditions [5] . The title compound [Mn(H 2 O) 2 (C 7 H 7 N 2 O 4 ) 2 ] × 3H 2 Oformsdiscrete complexes in the crystal structure, consisting of one Mn(II) ion, two mono-deprotonated 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxy anions, two coordinate water molecules and three solvate water molecules. Each Mn(II) ion is six-coordinated in a distorted octahedral environment, formed by two oxygen atoms (O1,O1 i )and two nitrogen atoms(N1, N1 i )fromtwo 2-ethyl-4-carboxylato-5-carboxy-1H-imidazole ligands in the equatorial planea nd twoc oordinate waterm olecules in thea picals ites (symmetry code i: 1-x,1-y,1-z). The distances Mn-O are 2.227(2) Åa nd 2.175(2) Å; d(Mn-N) =2 .247(2) Å. Each 2-ethyl-4-carboxylato-5-carboxy-1H-imidazole ligand chelates Mn(II) in ab identate coordination mode through its imidazole nitrogen atom and carboxylate oxygen atom.T he crystal structure is stabilized by extensive hydrogen-bonding interactions (N-H×××Oand O-H×××O). The uncoordinated water showed significantly elongated thermale llipsoids, indicating that there is a certain degree of disorder. Thus, O7 located close to an inversion center is half-occupied, one Ha tomo ft he waterm olecule was dealt withhalfoccupancyand split intotwo atoms.
Source of material
Amixture of MnCl (0.5 mmol, 0.06 g) and 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylic acid (0.5 mmol, 0.95 g) dissolved in 10 ml H 2 O and 5mlCH 3 OH with pH 8adjusted by NaOH was stirred for half an hour. After filtration, the filtrate was kept at room temperature. Colorless crystals were obtained by the evaporation of the solvateafter threeweeks.
Experimental details
Checking the data withPLATON [1] aswell as checkcif indicate that the crystal is definitely centrosymmetric space group P1.The disorder is still present when refining the data in the space group P1. Carbon and nitrogen bound Hatoms were placed at calculated positions and were refined in the riding mode with d(C-H) = 0.93 Å, d(N-H) =0.86 Å, and with U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C,N). Hatoms of the water molecule were located in adifference Fourier mapa nd refined with U iso (H) =1 .2 U eq (O). Carboxyl Ha toms were locatedinadifferenceFourier mapand were included in the refinement in the riding model with a d(O-H) restraint of 0.82(1) Åand U iso (H) =1.5 U eq . One disordered lattice water molecule is half-occupied andislocated closetoaninversioncenter, oneHatomofanother watermolecule is also half-occupied. The O6 shows elongated thermal ellipsoid, so one Hatom of the water molecule was dealt with halfoccupancy and split into two atoms. Initially, the Hatoms attached to the O6 atom were located from the difference Fourier maps,then their positions were adjusted to meet the ideal O-H distances and ideal H-O-H angles of water molecules.
Discussion
Imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylic acid (H 3 Imda)c an be deprotonated to generate three types of anions, namely Imda 3-,H Imda 2-and H 2 Imda -,and react with metal ions to form fascinating complexes with different structures and useful properties. As an important derivative of H 3 Imda,2 -ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylate has been rarely explored [2] [3] [4] . In previous studies, we have obtained aC a(II) complex based on 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylate under hydrothermal conditions [5] . 2 Oformsdiscrete complexes in the crystal structure, consisting of one Mn(II) ion, two mono-deprotonated 2-ethyl-1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarboxy anions, two coordinate water molecules and three solvate water molecules. Each Mn(II) ion is six-coordinated in a distorted octahedral environment, formed by two oxygen atoms (O1,O1 i )and two nitrogen atoms(N1, N1 i )fromtwo 2-ethyl-4-carboxylato-5-carboxy-1H-imidazole ligands in the equatorial planea nd twoc oordinate waterm olecules in thea picals ites (symmetry code i: 1-x,1-y,1-z). The distances Mn-O are 2.227(2) Åa nd 2.175(2) Å; d(Mn-N) =2 .247(2) Å. Each 2-ethyl-4-carboxylato-5-carboxy-1H-imidazole ligand chelates Mn(II) in ab identate coordination mode through its imidazole nitrogen atom and carboxylate oxygen atom.T he crystal structure is stabilized by extensive hydrogen-bonding interactions (N-H×××Oand O-H×××O). The uncoordinated water showed significantly elongated thermale llipsoids, indicating that there is a certain degree of disorder. Thus, O7 located close to an inversion center is half-occupied, one Ha tomo ft he waterm olecule was dealt withhalfoccupancyand split intotwo atoms. 
